BOYS & GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY – Both programs traveled to Invites this weekend after sweeping their League races over University & Gonzaga Prep last Wednesday at Audubon Park. The GIRLS were in Missoula running in the Mountain West Classic and placed 4th as a Team. There were over 330 runners in the Varsity race and Charlotte Cullen finished 5th and Raegan Borg placed 9th! The BOYS split up and raced in the Ft. Steilacoom Invitational and the Wenatchee Invite. At Ft. Steilacoom, Mead place 2nd as a Team and Noah Holden was the top finisher for the Panthers, placing 9th. Ezra Greenup was the Panther’s top finisher in Wenatchee. The Team placed 14th.

SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL – Games were canceled early in the week due to poor air quality, but Mead was able to reschedule their League opener with Ridgeline on Wednesday and defeated the Falcons 8-2.

SOCCER – The Girls won 5-1 at Central Valley Wednesday and on Thursday they traveled to Kamiakin High School and defeated the Braves, 2-1 in a shootout. Teryn Gardner scored the early goal for Mead and Goalkeeper Joey Hornyak had two saves in the shootout.

VOLLEYBALL – Mead defeated Lewis & Clark in 3 sets on Wednesday and have a busy schedule this week. We host Gonzaga Prep Tuesday, Post Falls Thursday and play in the Sheridan Tournament this weekend.

FOOTBALL – The Boys defeated Ridgeline, 38-0 on Thursday. Here’s a Link to their story in the Spokesman.

Tickets for Friday’s (9/23) Football game against Gonzaga Prep are ON SALE NOW! Avoid the lines at the gate & purchase your tickets online at MEAD v. GONZAGA PREP FOOTBALL TICKETS

TICKETS, PASSES, ASB CARDS – It’s been a while since things were ‘normal’ at the gate for our High School athletic events. And there have been changes . . . Ticket prices are now $10 for Adults and Senior Adults AND $5 for Students. The GSL offers a Sports Pass for Adults and children younger than High School age. High School students can pay their ASB Fees - $50 and get a sticker for their Student ID Card that gives them admission into League Athletic Events. High School Students are NOT admitted with a GSL Sports Pass!

GSL Sports Pass
- The Pass is good for one adult admission and family members younger than high school!
- Family Members (Children) must be accompanied with that Adult
- High School Kids should be purchasing ASB cards

GOLF – Mead senior golfer, Ben Jones is playing in the Pure Insurance Championship Golf Tournament this Friday and Saturday at Pebble Beach. He is one of 78 golfers chosen from ‘First Tee’ Chapters across the country. Ben is representing the local chapter from the Inland Northwest and he will be paired with a PGS tour member for this weekend’s televised Tournament! Here is a link for more Tournament Information. Good Luck Ben!

HOLE-IN-ONE – Ben’s High School Coach, Mr. Paul Peters carded his 8th career hole-in-one on Friday morning playing hole #5 at Waddernere Golf Course. Congratulations!

FOLLOW OUR MEAD BOOSTER CLUB ON FACEBOOK @MEADBOOSTERCLUB

To Purchase your GSL Sports Pass, Follow the link HERE. Passes are just $97 for an Adult or $190 for a Family Pass*